
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY, ,

■ F ElM[ 'A tJl&rPt'lb’V S .

Prepared from a Frewriptloa of Skltmm D-,
physician"Extraormnaryto the down, This Itrrtluible Med-
cine lann&Etog to tUebure ofalt thou oatotol and dangcr-
om diseases Incident to toe female commotion.

It moderates all excess, ramoeea all obatTOcUons, and.
brtopon tlujKmUily peilod with regularity, 'tbtmPllu
ahonM be need two or three weeks pterions tooonflnement,

.they fortify the conetilnllon. and leeeen toe arferto*dmrtn*
lsbor,.oiwbllijg the mother to peiibnn JiefdntiM ’irJUi >Mety
to beraetfand child. -

, V. ,
. .

'

These PllU ahould not be taken byjftmalee daring too
FIRST TH&SB MONTHS of Pregnancy! aa they ate two to
bring on Miscarriage, bat as anyolher toethej are safe.

Inall caeew of terrors and Spinal AlTtctkma pato ,in the
Hatoandhtato, Hearlnoea, Fatigue on Blight Exertion, Bal-
nllatlon of the Heart, Lowneea of Spirit*; Hysterica, sick
Headache, White*and all Other palnfbl diseases otcaMoned by
a disordered system, these Fills will effect a,tore wben'all
other means hare tilled, and although a powerful remedy,
does not contain Iron, calomel, antimony orany other mineral

Fnll directions accompany eaeh package. Price Intoe Uni-
ted Statee and Canada, On Hotun.

*a gole Agents for this Country—-
’ I. C. BALDWIN t Co,

Rochester, N. T.
N. 11. $1 00 enclosed to any authorised Agent, will insure

a bottle of Pills by return mail.
For sale Wholesale and HofaUby IT. IT. ELMOTT Elmira,

and by ona druggist to esery town to the Untied Elates,
forparticulars call at Elliott's and ret a Circular,
Par sale In TFellsboro, by J. X Roy. Corington by W.

Taylor, Mansfield; by C. W. Ncabllt; Tioga by A. Hum-
phry and H, H. lierelent LawrunceriUe by W, G, Miller;
XnosriUe by XJ- Beaman; IVesldeld bj Ooodspoed A
Brother; Elkland by J. A }. Farkberst.

Jan. 12, 1857—1y.

THE WORLD IS HOTllfd t
-rr O. SPENCER takes this method to say (o

7 « the public, that he continues lo PLANE
LUMBER at his Shop (two miles loath of Mans-
field near Spencers Mills) for the following prices ;

Siding'for 35 eta per hundred Icet,
• Flooring matched. 60 cts. per hundred feet.

Plain Surfacing, 92,50 per thousand feet.
Fif-y centsper thousand extra will he charged

tor hard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fence picket* »1-

ways on-had at 91,75 per hundred.

C. li. H O If T .

CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR k
DRAUGHTSMAN.

Wcllsboro, Pa.
ID* Office with J. N. Bachejity. [Feb. 19-57

NEW BLiCKSniTH SHOP !

THE Subscriber would informtbe public, that he
has opened the Shop in thfiTrear of Bowen’*

Siorc, and is ndw prepared to do allwork in bis line,
with promptness, and in the beat style. He is pre-
pared lo do all kinds of work, usually dohe in a
country shop. Particular attention paid to ''

Horse Shoeing.
He employe the best workmen, and w\U endeavor

to give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a share
of public patronage. DAVID REED,

WelJsborop'Feb, 26, 1856.—6m,

A HOMESTEAD FOB f1« t
SECOND DIVISION.

$310,000 itOR Tit OF FARMS AND BDILDINO LOTS,

IN the Gold Region of Culpepper County, Virgi-
nia, to bo divided amongst 10,200subscribers, on

the 13th ofApril, 5857. Subscriptions only ten dol-
lar) each, onehalf shWn,tbe rest on the delivery of
the Dffrii. Every subscriber willgel a Building Lot
or a Farm,Tinging w value from tlO to $25.000.
Theec Farms and tote are sold cheap to induce set-
tlements, a sufficient nbmhdr being reserved, the in-
crease in the value ofwhich will compensate for the
apparent lowprice now asked

A company of called “The Rappahan-
nock Pioneer Association," is now forming and will
■commence a settlement in the spring. Ample secu-
rity will be given for the failhfol performance of
contracts and promises.

ID* More Agent* are wonted to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements, will be given.
Some Agents write that they arc making gfiOO per
month. Advertising will be done for every Agent
where possible. For full particulars,Subscriptions,
Agencies, Ac., Apply n.

E. BAUDER
Fort Royal, Caroline Co. Va.

Or to HENRY F, STOWELL, Agent,
Wellsboroogh'Tioga, Co. Pa.

Feb, 26,1857.—w7.

Bear y« * Bear yc! Hear ye!
WE hold ilieSo truths self-evident; Thai the

way to be ,prosperous ia to buy cheap and
always of the best quality; bhy nothing'simply be
'cause it is cheap, Oat becahse you need it and tha
His both good andcheap; that those who buy cheap
by the quantity, can lelail Bret quality goods cheap:,
that an economical buyer can sell goods at as low a
figure in Wellaboro' as they Can be purchased in lho
'City; and therefore that

YOUNG IS THE MAH,
who buys economically ; and that

VDISK’S IS THE PEACE,
TO ri’RCIIAfI

Gold and Stiver, Duple*, Lever, Anchor and Gulin-
dtr WA TCHBS. Chid Chain*, Gold LocluU,

all iizet trud qualilie *, Gold Cameo and Mo-
*aic Breastpins aud Earrings, Finger

Rings,S\eett Buttons, Studs, dfc
Silver Plated Ware.

Cakou Baskets, Caxd, Baskets,
Children's cup), salt cellars, Egg cups

Tea Unites, Butter Unites, Thole Fork),
Table and Tea Spoons, tyc. A ritw supply oj

’Clocks of ell kinds, at sea, prices and qualities.
Weltsboro' Jan. 1, ’SV. A. YOUSC.

ORDINANCE.

BE it Ordained by the authority of the Burgess
and town council of the borough ofKnoxville,

and it is hereby enacted by authority of the same,
that from add after the first day of March next, no
horses, catlie, sheep, swine or geese, shall be suffer-
ed to run at Urge within the boundaries of said
borough, under the following penalties, viz., for
every horse, coll, mare or gelding, filly Cctits; for
every head ofcallie (by which in this ordinance are
meant bulls, cows, steers, slags,heifers, and calves,)
fiftv cents; (or every hog swine, or shoal, twenty-
live cents; for every sheep or lamb, twenty five
cents; for every goose, twelve and a half cents; for
each and every time they may he taken or found at
Urge aforesaid, provided however that cattle may be
permitted to run at large in any of the streets ofsaid
•borough during the following hours, viz,, from 6
•o’clock to 9 o’clock A. M, and J o’clock to'H o’clock
•P.M , from the ist*day of May to the last (fay of No-
vember inclusive, without incurring the penalties-jforesaic

_
• p«JOt7*»an VI O'* 1- 1

Treasury,of Tioga Co,,.for4heyear

Eeeetad from Collectors of «eslid Uxr, 18*824.90
“ “ Taxe* oh uqapaOy latyjq,, 2,699 84
“ “

" Sale of onseatMlaud,.. 956 86
~

“ *• , seatodW,..,.. 42,44
“ Oh Jodgemeh'ta&t,, .'304 98
“ From H.RathbondflntQtfewfltet 200 00

Section 2d And be it further ordainedby anthor-oflbe game, thatU shall be the duly ofthc sired
commissioner on complaint to him of any horses,
catOe, sheep, swine or geese being at large in any
part of the borough, aforesaid forthwith to lodgecomplaint thereof before the Burgess, who shall
forthwith proceed to levy the fine or fines so incurred
and enforce collection according to law.

Sec. 3. All fines collected under this ordinance,shall b« paid one half to the street commissioneraforesaid, in compensation fur hit services, and onehalf into the treasuryofKnoxville borough.
, r, KH and every enactment previously passedy the Burgess and council of this borough pertain-
ing to horse, Mllle, &c„ which conflict* with til isordinance is hereby repealed.

Victor Cxse, Clerk.
Knoxville, Feb. 9,185".

JULIUS MORGAN,
Bergen,

Time! Time; Time! Time
TIME flows from instants, and ol these each oneShould be esteemed ns if it were alone.

II any wish to redeem lime now lost, please calljust one door north of B. B. Smith Sc Son’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscribe* is now ready
to do anything in the line of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. AH work warranted,

Wellsfaoro, July 24,1856, A FOLEY.
"VIEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta.•hi her, Baldwin A. Co. will hereafter be conducted
in the name of Tabor, Hathaway dp Co.

The affairsof Tabor, Baldwin 4, Co.will be closedspeedy as possible and those indebted to said
irm are hereby notified to pay np without delay ii(Q Void “!‘lho*e tlidl do not, will Urtamly getsued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.Tioga, Pa, Sept 18, 1856 [9 ;

,1 ' . ", 913,Q29 02
EXPEHDITOHES.T-COMlllssioi'ißE’eWAaM.

Amount paid Benjamin Vtndosen. Igth
Commissioner, 1 60
“ ■ » Aoalin Lalhrop,*-164 03

‘

•> O. B, mi15,..909 08
*• « C. F. Culrer,.24l 06
“ u D.Q. Stefßoa,.;.,■ 15 00

AUDITORS.
9631 6J

Amount paid J. Emery;,' •<< iv IS Ob
. » A. B.Nile*,.... ,i 46 36

“ « Jas.S. Watrons, SO SS
“ “A. Pills, 49 BC

COKMLSBIONERs’ COUNSEL.
9631 51

Amountpaid John W.Ryon, fgryear’ss. 37 50
“ “ L. P. Wjlislon “ ’56, 37 50
*• « John W, Ryon, '• *56, 37 50

9164,04

Clerk Hire—A. J. Soßeld 500 00
TraeerteJurare—John Petcra and other*, 1,726 85
Grand Juror*—A. Randall, and other*,. 498 50
Constable)—L. Oond, and others, 321 62
Craer—B. A. Mack, ‘ 116 00
Jutticjff—Josiab Graves and others.... 12 50
Aeteetert—C. O. Bowman, and others,. 490 74
Printing—J.P.Magil), 25 00) -► nn

“ Cobb A Slurrock, 50 00 ( 15 UU
Ehykme—F, Smith, and others, 1,288 70
Commonaeoth Coat*—James Coetley

et. altiocluding Pros. AttorneyVfeea. 727 14
Acre Bndgo —Samuel Ellison et. 5i.... 1,590 85
Bridget Repairt—lraLounabury eL al- 929 66
Eefairt to County Buildingt—G. SLCook eLsI..J 71 74
Prisoner*—John Mathers for board Ac. 344 53

Wm. A. Roe, lor clothing Ac.,...... 36 63N.Packer, Medical attendance Ac,. ■ 3 06
O. Gibson, n ..., 11 50
Eastern Slate Penitentiary ........... 281 48
B. T. Vanhorn,Beadateadfor Jail,... 4 25

•680 39

Stationery—Andrus, Gauntlet, A C 0,... 85 21
Incidental)—B. Yandasea, Settling <

with Auditor, 4 90
/oho Kirkpatrick, Making chairs... 5 28
A Latbrop el- «l. distributing dupli- ‘

cates tec 86 36
8. A. Mack, setting onl tree*,..'. 6 75

■•h.TSxnro— ‘L. Smith/fctpress charge*,! 163
P. Mogill, for Pardon’* Dige<t,.i. . 4 50

68 42

Merthanditi—C. AJ. !/• RohmSor*,el.al. 21 47
SheriffFeet —John Mathcrs,summoning

JurorsAc. J49 79
Damage! to ImprdtedLand—J.C. Duels 30 00

M. J. L. Clark. 20 00
E Dyer....... 50 00
A-Alford C 12 00
Alev. Harris, 130 00

242 00

Fuel—H. A. Guernsey, cl.at.. . -38 50
Pottage— A. $ firewater, eL al 15 13
Money Refunded —H. Ralbbone, late

Treasurer, 916 40
It. Broughton, 95
>Vm, On8»n, , (00
S. Shumway, 1-. 3'26
H. Morgan, ,v 20 48
Wm. Miller, 3 01
Cha«. Churchill, et, ol 6 20
H. Morgan, ■. 48 10
Road Commissioners of Union, 118 14
School Directors of Union 39 64
Daoiel Owen, 5 73
Wm. Thomas, 53
School Directors of Brookfield, 53 18

“ “ Charleston, 4 19
* " Bolmar, 36.39

$1,366 43

BoaUs —ti.W. Herrington,. JfiO 00
Road Views —David Ueiee, eL ah, 302 50
Agricultural Societies—Tioga Agricul-

tural Society, 100 00
Paupers— John Mathers, taking Darling

to Houscof Refuge, 72 GG
John Mathers taking Freeland to Hos-

pital 46 30
State Lunatic Asylum for support of
. Freeland,. 68 19

9187 15

Clerk Sessions—J. F. Donaldson 373 16
Township lanes—David Heiae et. al.

setting off part of Dclmtr to Mid-
dlebury, 33 00

David Meise, dividing Elkland twp.,. 42 00
“ Establishing lines between
Rutland and Richmond, 19 50

694 50

Wolf Scalps—W. Wetmor,. 25 00
** Thos. D. Casey, 25 00

, . «
$5O 00

County Becoras-~-A. N.Donaldson,copy-
ing Coin. Picas Indexes 155. 00

Coroner's fmjurst—-John Knox, ct,al... 30 12
Bridge Views—Eddy Howland et. . 86 42
County Lines’—M. S. Kahlor, runing

lines betweenLycoming and Tioga, 7 50
Treasurer's Commission—O. H. Blanch-

ard, 405 09
Total, $13,586 16

We the Commissioners of Tioga County, do here-
by the foregoing is a correct statement
of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Treasury
of said county for the year 1856.

• O. B. WELLS, 1
C. F. CULVER, V Comr’s.
D. G. STEVENS, \

Attest—A. J. SortELD, Clerk.

W. W. WEBB, Iff.
HAS returned to Wellsboro’, and is ready to

promptly attend all calls os a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that be has
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon ofthc
IstRegiment, 3tb Brigade oi the 13th Division of
the uniformed Militia of Pennsylvania, and there-
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has the right to give certificates to
“persons incapable ofbearing arms.”

Office and residence first doorshore Roe's Store.

ALSO
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

X o v N G.> 8 ,For he has just returned from (he City with an en-
tirely new stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, Reticules, Porlmonnaies,JetBracelets, Udrrison's Perfum-eries, jEforrison’j Slaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON'S COLBIKBUH INKS,
BLACK RED BLUE,

3HE T.IQ.G.A .OiO.P
THE TKXCtJNE FOE 1867;

iis
Y«t la «U ti»; Eastern andWorlhernportion*, of, tbs country—4n New-England, New-
York, Ohio, and the North-Weifc-the Regnbllcan
banner'Aosta In triumph; while {n Soatbeti'ienef,
Penßsjrlstutiiu IpdiimatindTlllnoli -in sbort;iirbere-
’B*o7 few'newkpdpdty are taken, and wbere'eptbrooii
schoolsart tod how and (od feeble Whayossdofaled
ihe.presfDtgeneration itvotetrs—tftS black flag of
Slavery obstructs thesnnabine.ABrtAD*w't6 Amer-
ica mightdmUngalsh thoseportions orodreountry
mosfWtaiaed with Education,; Intelligence,' Thrift
and Virtue,by scanmug tberelttrniof the Presiden-
tial contest of 1856. Wo bave !£«H*d ofpresent toe-
cem, not because thePeopleare against ns, hot be-
came that large portion whodldnolhearorreadthe
argument and do notknow what were thereal ques-
tions at issue, wept almost ptflid pgafntos, reversing
the verdict which-the great majority of theeducated
and intelligent endeavored to pronbunce.

Thesefacts indicate tbe path of pressing duly,—
With no unmanly repioinga over what is irrevoca.
bie—with noaba lenient ofheartorhope becattae(he
ItiUmph ofLiberty in her newordeal is net.won at
the Long Islandand'White Plains of herstruggle—-
with no shadow ofregret that the responsibility ofgoverning is not confided to her,champions before
the People were fully ready to aos tain them—webe.
gin afresh the work of diffusing that vital truth
which; lb regard to the concerns of this world as
well as ofthe neat, makesFree indeed. How, lathe
Slave Power's heyday of victory, when ita ministers
and servitors ere gathering end plotting ip make the
most oftlielt IflUmph and "crush out" the spirit
which they Vainly behove to be crucifiedand entomb,
ed—now,w hen thefaint-hearted m cold-heartedwho
lately basked in the sunshineof our premature hope
ace hauling off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning the rugged arena of Politics for morf
quiet and flowery fields—now; in this hoorofwcarie
ness and shadow, The Tklstwk redews its vows of.
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over the
bodies or souls oftnen—to (he shameful assumption
that (he benighted and feeble, Wheather in soul or
body, are to 6a regarded and treated ns(he con-
venience or (bo prey oftheir wiser or stranger breth-
ren—to the domination of despots Shd oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to tbfe crisisvers
ofcities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the suction-block and the cotton field in Virginia or
Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being tuever crci-
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanother—that all
service between man and man should be free and
reciprocal—that the laborer should not toil and sweat
to pamper others' pride or ministerto others’ luxury,
J>ut lor the sustenance and comfort of thosenear andpear to him—is destined to certain triumph. 1
muit prevail, for God reigns, and Eorth was ootorea.
ted to be a theater ofinjuslice, oppression and misery
for ever. It mutt triumph ; for ail true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
mpertativeiy requires if. It mint triumph; for
Democratic America cannot always remain Dio
scoff*of aristocrats and the shameof reformers and
liberals throughout the Old World. It must triumph
for Men's history is not a ehaoe or a riddle, but
every where instinctwith meaning; end no heroic
effort ever foiled of its effect—no drop ofmartyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

Bat even ifwe Republicans were disposedto fold
our armsid slumber, ouradversaries would not per-
mit it. They are busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on Ibeir
part that their dominion must bo made sore forth-
with or their scepter Will ha«o forever departed.—
Toulay, myrmidoms of the Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico; areencamped in the
heart ofCentral America and waging a war of ex-
termination an the distracted inhabitants of ita petty
Republics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cubs, while its most ruthless hands arc precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under the protection and smiles
of the Federal Adminisrstion, Even as we write,
the telegraph informs ns that twenty Free-Stale
men, guilty of attempting to defend their hapies
against Vbe tapinesnd violence ofBuford's andTitus's
blood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-
compie’s Court of manslaughter ! and sentenced to
live years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons.—

criminals into pay and aids them in hunting down,
plundering and •* wiping out” the innocent, whom
it consigns to the State prison ifthey areever goaded
into the madnessof resisting their oppressors- Snob
crimes and wrongs ss unhappy Kansas hat for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known; and the Power at whose Instiga
lion'these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the While House, end has just achiev.
cd another four years’ ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view oflhese facta, can say
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
an hoar?

Tub Tribune will be, u it liu been, a Political
journal—avowedly, though not exclsively ao. Itre-
cognizes tlie truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re-
sult one ofthem must lose all control ever the Fed-
eral Government. But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation or
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none of the el«t-
acrteistic ofa Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings ofCongress, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported hy a« able aod fearless
corps ofCorrespondenls, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, Fan Francisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, oar special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A memberof oar Editorial corpe—Bayard Taylor—is now in
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his Wjo
next season acrossSiberia and Tartary to l^,e mouthofthe Amour, and thence homeward Dy the Pacific
and California, unless come Cnarrgo bfrotito'shall,
promise greater interest and profit to obr readers,(or whom alone (iq will wfi|e regMarly throughout'
his adverilucous journey, which is likcly to require
two.ycfcis for \Uaomplolion. Our reports ot’llic
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings,
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do-
tneslic Newa mado up with a careful regard to the
condensation into our ample coluffls of the greatest
amount ofintelligence that is consistent witii the
use of type of generous size. In short, if we fail to
make Tub Tribune worth Us cost, itshall not bofur
want ofexpenditure or cflbrt.

Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that
Ths Tribune should be circulated in their several
localities, we urge them la see that Clubs be made
up and forwarded in duo season. The Postmasters
are semi-oißcially admonished not to aid onr circula-
lion, but to urge instead that, of journals deemed
“sound," and “National” by the compatriots of
Atchison and Stringfellow. We ask liveRepubli-
cans everywhere to care that these efforts be not
effectual to quench the light ol Freedom in the
murky mists of Slavery.

TERMS,
Daily Tribune, per annum. • ■

ssui-wies.lv tribune.
96 00

Single Copy, perannum..... $3 00
Two Copies, “ 5 00
Five Copies, M ..............11 00
Ten Copies, “ .20 00
Wc send The Semi-Weekly to clergymen a( $2

per year.
WEEKLY TSJSUME.

93 00
5 00

8 00
l2 00

Single Copy, perannum
Three Copies “

Five Copies, “

Ten Copies, “

Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, and any
larger number at the rale or 91 per 00anuum, I

Twenty Copies, to address of each tub-fscriber, andany larger number at the >24 00
rate of91 SO each jAny person sending us a club of twenty ormore,

will be entitled to an extra copy .

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at $1 per year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay-
ment in advance is required in all cases, and the
paper isinvariably discontinued at theexpiration of
he advance payment.

Money may be remittedforaubscriptiona in letter
at our risk; but the Postmaster at the’ place where
the letter is mailed should bemade acquainted with
its contents, and keep a description of the bills.—

We SvAfiSmMmgl^kSf Me wishing
Wf.apbpStißUw- if, t»ect*«y fe»

fPiM.WBW,W*ff p«m-
iDie, incipse pfthe t»b-
senber,' with his Post-Office.'County and State; anddirectthe-letftrt6'!> ** >■

GREELEY daMcELRATH,■ 1 ' i 1 ■ ’ -Tribune Officf/NewYork,December 11,1856^—3m. - i "
" ■ d.< ■ ■

.■jVnBW MILLIESY SHiJPtn Weibboro’,First
.door above nig}* puieel, ‘ ..t

WtRB. t, K. ,& XIIBAI.L, ,
has. established herself/n the ,Millinerybasioese
st the abpve pUpe. where she-i* now, receiving from
New York a fiiUusdrlinent of allarticlcs pertain-
ing to thobuaines* snd wbich will be soldo* cheap
uthey can be pcocnied-lhb side of the city. ;..

She would re*peetfo|ly,. invitoladies.. to call,and
examine her tlocktnd work beCove puccbuing else,
where. . ~ -a

December 2,1856.-tf. , - ~r.r, r
. r

T^TRECIONOILPAINTING.—FoiI andexplicitU directions lorpnrsuiog this beautiful art, will be
forwarded to any. address by enclosing kb sad a pos-
tage stamp to H„D. DEMING,■ Wellsboro, TiogaCo Ps.

Papers copying- the amarked
copy with bill of the same,, will be duly honored byretard faaii;

FOR SALE.—Tho House and, lot in Wellsboro’*
now occupiedby Poet. Benj. Barr. Apply* lo

dimes Lowrey, Esq., or to the subscriber in Blsns-
field Pa. JOSEPH P. MORRIS.1 Feb. 7,1857.-If.

FARM FOR SALE—The subscriber is desirous
ol soiling his farm, consisting of 75 seres. 45 of

which is improved and under a good stale of culti-
vation, well watered, frame house and barrjj .allkinds offruit trees growing (hereon. Situated 11miles west ofCovington Village, Tioga co. ForTur.
liter particulars apply to

GILBERT HUBBELL.
Covington, Feb. 6,1857.-3m.

CORNS &, IVARTS. —A sale and certaiu reme-
dy for these troublesome things is the

CHEMICAL CORN SOLVENT,
Its chemical properties being such (hat it readily
dissolves worts, corns, &c., without inconvenience
ol Mangel (o (he person using it. Warranted in all
casci whole directions are observed. Price 25 cents.
For safe el ROY’S Drug it Chemical Stole, Wclls-
borfl; Pa.

ErEBT READER
Foil Hot Id solid 4 or 4 stamps for a copy of THE
HOM B, with reddebdterms, A fireside. Monthly
Companion Hhd Guide fdt the Wife, the Mother, the
Sister,and Diughtcr.

*THE HOME;’.' is devoted to the cultivation of
(be virtues of wdntahty character, and it aims to ele-
vate social lifts, by leaching those principles, and in-
culcating (hose sentiments, which are most intima-
tely associated with bomb, ll ought to be in every
family,

TERMS: $1,50 per yenf, Ibl Single copy. I will
send ifto subscribers at club laths a V'ear.

Address L. E. PONU, ,
Addison Hilt.Sicbbeh Co. N. Y.

B. Itt. PJKATT-,
increased his stock of

GROCERIES
And now is time to bay cheap for cash, at the
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R. S.
Daily. Having lately incresed hisslock ofGroceriea,
the subscriber flatters himself that he can't he beat
in (list line. Call and examine his stock of -

t Teat,
Sugar.

Coffee,
Raitint,

Rice,
Fish-eft

Stone Ware,
Wooden Ware,

j-- ■

CONFECTIONERIES, and all atlicles pertaining
to his line of Business will bo kept constantly on
band. In connection with the above, he has fitted
op a very neat

OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation of all who may favor him
with a call.

Wollthoro, Dec. 11.185’fi.—If.
BOOKS! BOOKS

BY SUBSCRIPTION.
' “ Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley

The best book of the last half century.
“ Artie Expeditions.” By Dr. Kane. A Magnifi-

cent book.
“ History of all Nations." By S. G. Goodrich.

A Standard work, •
“ Encyclopedia of Animated Natare." By Dr.

Frost- Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals,and every creeping thing.

“ Dred." Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular publications of the Day,Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliverthem to the subscribers,
Dec. 18.1656—nw.

CHAINS, CABI!fET-W4K«, AC.
T STICKLE Y respectfully informs (he ditlzensO• of Well shorn and. vicinity, that'lie Udeps'cotu

slantly on hind and Will manufacture to order,
Clmlrs A Cabinet-Ware

of .all descriptions.
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

lino will do well to call and examine bis stock. His
work is manufactured from the best material and is
sure to give satisfaction.

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
ner and on reasonable terms, ICTSliop south end of
Main-sl,, Wellsboro’. [Jan. 8,1857.-lf.

Aid For Kansas.
rpHOSE-who desire to contribute to the relief of

the sofferers in Kansas, can send their contri-
tionsto M. H.-COBB, at Wellsboro’, with the assu-
rance that every dollar will be appropriated to the
■offering settlers there. All amounts received Will
be acknowledged in the Agitator.

A. H. SHORTLEFF,
Agent of the N. Y. Kansat Aid Society.

AUDITORS NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned having been appointed an

auditor, to audit and settle the account ot Hiram
Merritt Administrator of the estate ofE. Thompson
dcc’d., late ofLawrence township, will attend to the
duties ol his appointmentat tho office ofC. H. Sey-
mour, Esq., in the village of Tioga, oh Wednesday
the 4th day of March next, at ten o'clock A. of
that day, when and where all persons interested in
tho settlement of said account ate required to attend,
and make known their objections to said account or!
be debarred from any future exceptions thereto. '

JOHWN. BACHE, Auditor.
Wellsborough, Feb, 3, 1857,

L. EATON,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER rn P. YATES JEWELRY STORE,
No. 51 Water Street,

EOIIBA.N.Y.
PLATE WORKAND FILLING

"Ofevery description done on short notice and war-
ranted satisfactory orno pay.

ZTTEBTHEXTRACTED AT ALL HOURSjy,
Jan. 1,1837.—3m. '

WELLSBOBO ACADEMY.
THE SPRING TERM of tin* school, will

commence Tuesday March 3d, and continue
eleven weeks.

MISS BRADLEY will take charge of the pri-
mary department, on her own responsibility, snd
will devote all her time to the small scholars, having
no recitations in the higher department

O* The time lost on account of sickness, will be
piadc up next Ufin.

»IWWANTA OOOfiPAPJERHUBBOBIBSJPO» •

1 *0 V IMMBNSE(dIRCOfeATION:" !

isa&msm
~ , ffTAM WUTBm m4MSEK.A, i :;

tire NATION la ths ONLY paper which ceatataslha
Witty, Hnmgroc sad StdoSelltting Sketchesor Use Comical
Gretas, nAOknrVAUJm fivtaOOlffA- > ■' ■: ~ 1

KNWST RUSS OCKSJDBM. D.
Of whfchatrte*, ft* sketch atope |s Worth; tbs whole ymra
rahscrlptlas, ■TUB JTAtIOK H’edfHd wBl MtMOELOW, W MM. 1

.Ifl *<Wit£b» to tiuTfeboft Blr«hsycabftad er:Oodtrflmt<w»

• ' RHAW, ;. ’ Ca^PaOS,.'.

i "dlßTi'nmuxrdtifOrttrt. *

aapdnaa or labor Sjauad to render'the coiuiUirV dcVOtAf toAIXBdCmiJ
THE FARMERS’ and PLANTERS' CORNER
Wni conUln Practical Snggeitioiia and Africultoral Hlott,
oontiibntvd and ( cnllod from aonreos mo«t,reUab)cv andcontaining infnrmatfon whlob win nrova'tb them in the ,
CMiraa, ofa ainglo year, of a]most incaiovlabta benefit.

Theother dopartmenM cfonrpaper, wH( cecc/re (hf aiten*
tlon ■ Jetdand, each being ospecixUly and
pftrofolty prepored, tn.Tneot the nried twfe* oflbaMreraiclsasee of iuiretdere. Among these we may mention
Original Stories arid Poems, Editorial, RamHlagsand SitlMngt , Spicy City Neat, Wathirigio«

*

Gotaipi New-York Chit dal, the Lotiti
ParitFmhhlii, PradiiaXReccipiefdr

(he HoutehoUl and Tbffet, "The Li-
ttle One’t Department, OtomfromPrate, ana Poetry, Reader't

Guide,ißetaricalSietch
es. Translations,

tfc, %e.
Ch'SORPASSED NOVKhLEXTS, SKETCHES, ic. Sc.

together with
Over 100 Original Illustration*.
TUB NATION Is sent at tho following remarkably low

Bli&aGaUrXiOX sad CLCBBUiUt TEEMS Invariably in
advance.
Single Copies, $2 00 par annum
Two “ (to one address,) 300 “

Three “ 500 “

Six M » 00 “

Ten •* ]6 00 »•

99" And one copy free to the geltor up of the Club of Ten
Os. All those sending us subscriptions from the BritishBrovinces, must enclose in addition to the subscription price,

26 cents for each snbscrlber, as we ah> compelled to pepay the
United States postage.

All letters containing money should bo registered, and di-
rected plainly, and they will come at oar risk, otherwise we
are not responsible for them. ,

45*Specimen copies will bo sent free to Post Master,
Agents, and all who wish to get up a club;—to alt others, on
receipt offour cents in stamps. The expense of registering is
only fire cents.

Addrcs OBOFUT 4 BIGELOW,
. 83 Book St, i’liilodelphJft, Pa.

Among the hundreds of complimentary notices, wc have
received from newspapers Id every section of the country, wo
quote the following extract from:

fa The Nation appears in clear large typoon snow whitepa-
per, and is richly adorned with lUustrntk>tis.'’~~iV. Y. Son,

“It will attain to a high position in tho litterary world.”—
Philadelphia Daily Aries.

“It Is one ofthehost weeklies nowPublished, and wc take
pleasure in bringing it to tb© notice ofthe reading public.”—
Harrisburg Pa, Herald.

**Tho talent and energy of the proprietors, Its original and
interesting contents, and the beauty of the typographycannot
fall.to secum fox it p gqpcral circulation.’'— yi iUiamtburg. JU.Independent Pnu.

“As a literary aud familyJournal, wo have no hesitation in
pronouncing it t he best among our exchanges. Wo advise the
Ladles to procureIt withoat dclny Fulton, /h. Republican,

“IV© dislike putting city emanations, but In this case we
are bound to giro way to merit. L’nHke many rHy cotempo-
ntries. the Nation is composed of sound substantial and Useful
matter, qnd la not filled up with an overdose offlimsy, wlshey
washy stufffrom tho bands of crack-brained authors.”' s-^iVw
City PuydicA.

“ It has tho most beautiful engraved head ws ever saw, and
its contents orp deeply enterfidoiug,truly delicious ami soul-
absorbing.”—\\iUianuburg Vo. CkudU,

“There is room for Justeach a paper,and it has secured two
as true heads and hearts to control Itscolumns as the literary
and social worldholds.”—-{IYoU«borough. Pa. Agitator.

u It will soon become a leading paper at the flresida,”—
{Boonrllle, Mo. Observer.

** \V© seldom endorse northern papers, but Id this Instance
we are forced to overcomeour prejudice, and commend the
“Nation" to our readers.”—{Troy Alai Bulletin.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.

The subscribers offer for sale w.ooobarrels
of their

. New St Improved
POtOft'BVfE

Manufactured from tho nlghUoll offlew-York city, in lots to•alt purchaser*. Thft article (greatly Improved within thelast two yeart) ftaa bwn In the market for eighteen year*, and*still defies competition, as a manure for Com and GardenVegetables, being cheaper and morepowerful than any other,
and at the sarao t(mo free p&oji dlsaobkaclk odor. Twobar*
rels ($3 worth) will manure an acre ofcorn In the hill, 'will
save two-thlrds In labor, will cause ft to come up quicker, togrow foster, ripen earlier, and will bring «larger crop on poorground than any other fertilizer, and ft also a preventative ofthe cut worm: also It does not Injure the seed to be put incontact witii It,

The Is. M. Co. point to their longstanding reputation, andthe forgo capital (|I00,000) Invested In th«fe busloVV. j.
guarantee

,
that the article they make aiwa* . n* .wk(jusjftv M eo command > ml; m)«

™ neb
ddtrorel la the city free ofturret And other«

£barrel, ,barrels, .

'

.
. *2sbar •

-
• - 8,00 ■NX. oarrela, ....

And at the mfo of |1,60 per barrel for any quantity over sixbarrels,
A Pamphlet, containing every Information, will t>e sent

(VBXZ) to any one applying for tho wine. Our adddress ft—
TIU: LODI MANOFAOTUUINO Co.

„ . Office, 60 Cortfoodt BL, Mow-York.
February 5, 185T.—3in.

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, feapectfullj informs ihc cilitcna of

Wilniots District
and (hat ofTioga Co. in particular, that he bos for
sale a large quantity bffresh-ground CayugaPftster,
at ihe old price—so, per lon.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged bis bins for the reception of
Plaster, he feels confident that fio onewill be disap.
pointed.

Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance.

Mansfield, Jan. 3,1857.—1f.
D AER CHANCE,and a good opportunity to re-
XL sponsible men to obtain profitable employment.
To’Agcnls, Canvassers, Colporteurs, and Postmas-
ters—Any person obtaining subscribers for FIFTY
COPIES ofeitber of the two following American
National Works, and remitting tho amount (less a
large commission) to Ihc Publishers, wilt be entitled
to Fitly Dollars’ worth from tho subjoined List of
Valuable Works at the foot of this advertisement.

1 American NationalWorks:
Ist THE NATIONAL HISTORY OF THE

UNITED STATES; Colonial, Revolutionary, and
Constitutional, chiefly from National’ Documents.—
By J. B. Leasing and Edwin Williams, With num-
erous fine illustrations on steel and yvood. 3 vnls.
imperial Bvo cloth gill, 97 00,
j 2nd. THE STATESMAN’S MANUAL: con-
taining the Lives, Messages, and Administrations of
Ihe Presidents, from Washington to Pierce. With
fine portraits on steel. 4 vols. large 8 VO., cloth,
810 00.
Popularand Valuable Worls.es Agents
A Voice to Americans, by Americans;

4jUi edition, Bvo. cloth, 91 00
Dowling’s History ofRomanism, 50 Illustra-

tions, Bvo., cloth, 3 50
Mtij. Ellis'sChoice Works for Family Circle

plates, 2 vols. Bvo. cloth 4 00Thd American and Odd Fellows Literary
Museum, 30 steel engravings 2 vols. 6vo
cloth. 5 00

Guide to Knowledge, 300 plates, royal 8vo„
cloth. 2 50

Wonders of the World, 250 plates, Bwv, 2 00
Si’ Agents wishing to engage in the good work of

circulating these important Publications, will please
addressa lino to the Publisher, EDWARD WALK-
ER, 114Fullon.st.New York, arid they will receive
immediate attention with full particulars ofCom-
mis: ions, &D. .

copying tho shove, and inserting
the lame ten times, sending a copy of each insertion
to the Publisher, will bo entitled to a dopy of the
National History or the Statesman's Manual, tub.
ject to their order. I

OOKING-GLASS PLATES—With dr without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.
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IWBWANO LARGE ARRIVAL.

MILLINERY &FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. mt. stevebts,

thankfulfor iheliberalpat.
ropsge heretofore bestowed upon
her establishment, lakes this
method of announcing that shoWjfegjjjigf&iw
has jost returned from New 'Vi
York, with an

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall and Winter Millinery,

BONNETS. RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
Ffcfi* Feathers, Head Dresses, Milts, Braid,

Floss, Buttons* Dress Trimmings, Ladies
Gloves, Laces, Artificial flowers,

Bonnet Materials, Scarfs, Edging
And a thousand other articles both useful and xtrna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly an
hand- Store, sth door north of Wellsboro’ Hotel

November 20,1856.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to anawer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandizecAeap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately cel-
led upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving bis fall slock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY .GOODS, GROCERIES.HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS
i CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

WOODEN WARE.STONE-
WARE, TIN WARE,

l>r. Ram’s Invigorating Spirit.
“A Word to the Wise is sufficient/”

The Subscriber bas s large and well selected stock
of Goods, and is offermg them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co-,or this aide of Cedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—Sha who want* a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to celt sad eJmm-
ine before purchasing elsewhere. ~

Gome and see and be convinced of the truth of tho
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

.
For H. H. POTTER.Middlebnty Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
The Seatons change—**

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AMD BUSINESS RELATIONS.

therefore,
TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.,

(Succeed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)
IN TUB FOUNDBY BUSINESS, AS

TITANUFACTUREUS of Slc&m Engines, BoilersJ.»X and Machinery of nil kinds; Stoves, HollowWave, Tin, Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with (ho

leastpossible deity,
MILLGEARINGSfurnished withoutextra charesforpatterns.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,; kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Kins Store.
oneof the be«l (if nut Ibe very beet) Cook Sieve,
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale it retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over thy Albany
Stovea at the late Fair. That is a feather in oarcap which wc dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Com Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-selves to farmers.
Besides this, we Intend to furnish better Wore,better articles and belter work, at lower prices thanany other establishment in Tioga county will bo

able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can getwhat he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and thejyslem upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN 4, CO.Tioga, Nov. IS, 1855.—if,

CT Old Iron and Copper,and all kindsof produce
taken in exchange lor work.

R.EIIIOV All.—DR. B. BARR respectfullyannounces to the public that he has removedhis Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at all bout*when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly respondedlo
Wellsboro’, April 24.1856.

Marriage guide
—young’s great

PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET
A2SCULAPIUS, or Every One HisOwn Doctor, byWM. YOUNG, M. D. It is written in pUia lan-guage for the general reader, and is illustrated withupwards of one hundred Engravings, All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,and having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should bo acquainted with. Still it is a book
that must bo kept locked up, and not lio about thehouse. It will bo sent to any one on the receipt o
twenty-five cents. Address Ur. WM. YOUNG, IdSPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Piiil'a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, bv Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE; by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WMYOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNC*


